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Th e winterkilling
of alfa lf a is a source of seriou s loss
on Nebraska farms in years of unu sually severe winters .
Altho reliable sta t istic s concer ni ng the average loss from this
source are not avai lable for Nebraska, it s magnitude is readily
appreciated when one r ecalls what a lar g e acreage of alfalfa
was winterkilled during the wi nter of 1916- 19 17 and again
this past winter ( 1924- 1925) .
Comparative tests of varietie s and regiona l strain s of
Common alfa lfa at the Nebraska Experime nt Station have
clearly indicated that ·winter hard in ess is an importa n t facto r
to be considered when p u rchasing a lfalfa seed. Much of the
seed sold in the United States h as proved infer ior in th is
regard for Nebraska conditions . The use of southern-grown
domestic seed or seed imported from countries with a much
milder climate than that of Nebraska shou ld be avoided in
this state. On the other hand, re liance may be pl aced on the
seed of hardy va ri eties or h ar dy regional stra in s of Common
a lfa lfa grown in Neb r aska or in other northern and western
states.
Altho Neb r aska now exceeds all other states in alfa lfa
acreage , it is surpas sed by severa l in seed prod uction. During the 3-year period 1922- 1924, the average annual seed
production in Nebraska was 7, 020, 000 pounds,
which is
equivalent to about 6 pounds for each acre of alfa lfa grown
within the stat e. Most of this seed is produced in the central
and we stern counties, where climatic cond itions are relativel y
favorable for seed production.
A considerable part of thi s
seed is shi pped out of the state and oth er seed is brought in
from var ious source s to meet our requirements.
The 1924 alfalfa seed product ion in the Un ited States ha s
been est imated at 45,000 ,000 pounds.
Crop stati stics 2 indi cate an importation of 12,8 18,00 0 pound s of alfalfa seed from
ot her countr ies during the year ending J une 30, 1924 . Of
this amount, 56 per cent was listed a s hav ing come from
Argentina 23 pe r cent from France , 10 per cent from South
Afr ica , 7 pe r cent from Canada, and 4 per cent from other
source s. Du rin g the pr eceding year 8,784 ,000 pound s were
imported, 88 per cent of which came from Arg ent ina.
1 Th ese
Agriculture
ltu
2 Dat a
Ag ri cu l tu

d a t a we r e fu rni s h ed by lh e F e de 1·al an d Neb ra sk a Sta l e Depart m en t s of
r e, coope ratin g .
f ro m Crops and Ma r kets, p u b l is hed b y t h e Un i te d Sla t es D ep a rt m ent of
r e.
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Argentina has an alfalfa acreage about 2½ times that of
the United States.
The greater part of the seed exported,
according to H. L . Westover of the Bureau of Plant Industr y,
United States Department of Agriculture, is produced in a
rather limited area having a latitude comparable to that of
northern Nebraska.
The climat e is, however, much milder.
Thi s seed expqrting area of Argentina has an average annual
temperature of
F . as contrasted with 49 ° F. for Nebraska.
Its minimum temperature is 12° F ., while temperatures
as
low as minus 40 ° F. have been recorded in Nebraska. Alfalfa
grown in Nebraska from seed produced under these conditions has proved relatively susceptible to winterkilling.
THE NEBRASKA TESTS

Two seedings have been made of 8 widely recognized alfalfa
varieties and of 18 regional st rains of Common alfalfa. The

FIG. 1.-Nebraska-grown
Common alfalfa at left and Peruvian alfa lfa
at right, seeded May 16, 1922. Both varieties seemed equa lly good
during 1923 and 1924, but the Peruvian winterkilled
almost completely in the winter of 1924 to 1925, while the Nebra ska Common
was uninjured.
Photographed
Ma y 25, 1925.
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seed for these test s was obtained thru the Office of Forag e
Crop Inve stigations of th e United St at es Department of
Agriculture and from various state Experiment Stations .
The varieti es included Common, Grimm , Cossack, Ba ltic ,
Canadian Variegated, Turke stan, Sand Lucern, and Peru vian.
The r egional strains of Common alfalfa were repr esented by
seed from North Dakota, South Dakota, Central Nebra ska,
Western Nebra ska dry-land, Western Nebra ska irrigated,
Kan sas, Oklahoma , Texa s, Montana, Wyoming dr y-land,
Wyoming irrigated, Colorado, New Mexico irrigated, Ru ss ia,
Prov ence (France), Italy, Spain, and Argentina.
These were sown in the spring of 1922 in twenti eth-acr e
field plats on comparati vely uniform land . The seed was
drilled at the rate of 20 pounds per acre. Splendid unif orm
stands were obtained from all sort s. No winterkilling wa s
apparent until the pa st winter, when Peruvian wa s almost
complet ely killed , a s shown in Figur e 1. The stand s of

F IG. 2.-A r ge n tine seed of Common alfalfa

at left and Nebraska Common at r igh t , pl anted May 16, 1922 . Th e Ar ge nt in e seed has pr oved
u nh ar dy for Ne br aska condit i on s, winter killin g sever ely in t he winter
of 1924-1925 . Ph otographe d May 25, 1925.
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FIG. 3.-Left
to right : (1) Spanish-grown,
(2) French-grown
(Provence), and (3) Italian-grown
seed of Common alfalfa;
seeded May
16, 1922 . The Spanish and Italian strains winterkilled
severely in
the winter of 1924 to 1925. Photographed
May 25, J 925.

Argentine, Italian, and Spanish were materially reduced,
the reduction averaging about 50 per cent, as shown in Figures
2 and 3. Results were similar in duplicate plats. No appreciable loss in stand has resulted with any of the other varieties
or strains included in this test.
There has been no marked difference in productiveness between the American-grown Common alfa lfa and the 4 variegated varieties - Grimm, Cossack, Baltic, and Canadian
Var iegated . No striking differences have been fo und in their
growth characteristics or winter hard iness du ring the three
years of this test . On the other hand, Peruvian, Sand Lucern,
and Turkestan have been somewhat less productive than Common alfalfa during the two years that the stands were comparable, and therefore should not be seeded in Neb r aska.
A second seed ing of these varieties and regional stra ins
was made in smaller (nursery) plats in the fa ll of 1924. Uniform stands and good fall growth were obtained for all sorts .
The nursery resu lts as to winter hardiness exact ly duplicated
those prev iously descr ibed for the plats seeded in 1922 .
•
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Peruvian , Argentine, Spanish, and Italian w interkilled decidedly, as shown in Figure 4, whereas the others cam e thru
in splendid condition.
These tests have not been of sufficient duration to measure
fully the inherent differences in productivene ss and hardine ss .
The past winter was sufficiently severe to prove that the
Peruvian, Argentine, Spani sh , and Italian were not hardy
enough for Nebraska conditions. A more severe winter may
eliminate additional varieties or strains, since such var iegate d
sorts as Grimm and Cossack are considered to be more winter
hardy in the northern states. Until such data are available
for Nebraska conditions, it would not seem ju stif.ab le to pay
a large premium for seed of the variegated varieties when
seed of a hardy strain of Common alfalfa is available.
In

FIG. 4.-Nursery
test of alfalfa varieties and regional strains showi n g
winterkilling in winter of 1924 an d 1925. Seeded September 6, 1924.
Extreme
lef t to right:
(1) North
Dakot a-grown
Common, (2)
Argentine,
(3) Spanish, (4) Nebraska-grown
Common, (5) French
(Provence),
(6) Italian, (7) Ru ss ian, and (8) extreme right, Pe ruvian. The winterkilling
results in this nursery test were identical
with those of the field plats seeded in 1922. Photographed
May 25,
1925.

view of the fact that certain of the alfalfas in thes e test s
have proved relat ively unhardy when moved to more severe
conditions, it is believed advisable to restrict seed to that
grown for severa l seed generations under climatic conditions
as severe as those prevailing in Nebraska. Since an ext ensive
demand exists for recognized hardy alfalfa, especially for the
variegated varieties, such as Grimm and Cossack, the pro-
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duction of such seed might p r ove especially profitab le in the
seed-producing areas of this state.
These alfalfa investigations are being continued and results
will be published in greater detail when more information is
available.
[ 8 - '2 5- 5 M ]

